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them stated, "I don't want to hear
the thing read ag-al- I've got to
aleep some to-nig- ' , ",

MONTHLY REPORTS MADE. '

- There wss tittle other fcuslneaa of
imDortance traneaoted tov the oemmls- -

.y -

zind ovui2conra ror2 r.:::::
Never before have

- "s'Jd7', :
i. ushered irr October with a

HOT Vi'AR ON PLUHDESS
A CITY ORDIXANCB 3fUDICrLOl

nio'rollio, lire and HetUtli Com-inLs.sl- ou

Met Lent Mlit atkl Took a
CriH-- at Uie J'lumbere ami Uie
Al.tiTiiu-- Xliat lTomiscs
SoiiH thlng Out of the Ordinary A
tkmiinlttce Appotn4el-a'li- e Case ot
Chief Irwin and ailf Boll Did No
Coin Up or a Hearing . aa Waa
UxiKti-Ut- l Mayor f Mi Inch Will
lJndcevor to hctllo tho Matter nan-t- ll

An luterewting Meeting, .
; A war 1n Which big guns have been

preesed into service ta being weged on
the plumbers of Charlotte. The olty

,
- carefully Selected or

' more varied assortmrnt nf

The most . rjouular - Coat
youug men vvili bo form--

1 . .It V . .J lOi . ..A

i. :: Ju l: ; . ; r

I I i s - 1 . Irt Win 1!' r l.;nl
. iii 'iiM t u-- y ! 'l.'i 'linio

irt ,iinmuii ! ly .Mi-iii- ti

li'T l tho IU'uiUi' ? 'I the
V.oi.l l.hj 1VI iJi.--t Ni.-l- Was

l, t 'Mil J" I'nl Ihi In "i oil, Wlilcli
- Ai.-v- lii thrl t J. mi." Ho AbkS

If the t hurclna 1'i toMil Uchwiie
I'mir 1 in Ti ir PewsOr,
Kii-- o i Very lnlTfUiiK ,nd
i'orct'ful.

, As a preface to hli wmon, ;Ut
ntifht at Trlnltv church, Kev. J. C.
Kiio, D. 1.. wrsad those present not
1J e low imny iw unit uiiii v,
niunton with God by means of prayer

nd the reading of God" word.- - He
Urged parents especially, Dot W: l
I A - . . . . .AA ...... A

time to ttlk to their children
f in the sublect of their spiritual lite.

At the afternoon service each day
a'prayer. meeting' la held and -- Dr.

- KHso la glvlnir a aerlea- - ef Informal
talks on the omcea or me noiy npirii.

The attendance and Interest at the
. services Is growing. . , , ; ;

Las nlrht Dr. K.UlTs text'1 was:
' "Let this mind be In you,' which was

also In Christ Jesus. and he saia
- vJesus Christ shows us no only

.' what God does nut what God Is; and
He shows as not only what man does,
but he shows us also what man is.

.mting,;a;garmept that re-- ;
' in-- ; 'every --;' line a ,

J.. uxoruugu mastery, ox, me uj--
tricate phases .ot fine tailor--' . ;
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Another- - model is , a Coat

loosely draped, ,'48 , inches
"

with an 18-in- ch centre
and creased side seams;

fashioned ' of ; Gray, Black
Oxford; f also the' new ' i

Shadow Checks. v
$20.00 to $30.00.

i Jesus Christ Is the Bon of God, and
'. lie la Just as truly the Bon f man.

"The incarnation was a structural
event. It was the UBherlnf In a new
creatlon the- - time - when God.., was
reconciling Himself with .man.;; It
was Ufa beginning-- of the putting of

Mh life of man smaer the life of

,",- - .to
l-

-

v
God. It was this new union which
began 'With, the mystery of-th- e ln-- r.

carnation, and thus building up an
entirely new type of humanity. And
the. tenser I live. the more 1 am lm
pressed with this new type of man
inaugurated by Jesus Christ. Borne
times I go to the opera house, neTer.

, in i a isii i.i .i i f -

L A

. thank Uod- - to look upon a ; woman
dressed lnan unlady like manner. A 25 INVESTMENT.Boroettmea,' 'however., there comes
along an. attraction at the--. opera
house to which Christian people --can
go,- - and I go. . Bat a Z look upon the

AX INVESTMENT YDTUDINQ

PER

'. faces of the people In the opera house
I see a certain stamp ' of lightness
upon them.,. And when X go In the
court honse,. J ee another type of
face, and (his lit face nor to. be seen

'inrwhtrt else except In. tha crowd
, one sees going to a circus, '.Then I
come Into the church, and there 1
see sUU another type of face and It la

I have one of the beat patented machines on the market. ; On ao--:

connt of the Increasing demand for them, I can nee more working

capital. II you have 1100 and upwards spare capital yon cnj with-- J

not risk, secure the above Income, payable annually, semi-annual- ly

er quarterly, principal can be withdrawn on CO days notice. Address

a face that Is pore and good to iook
upon and that Is marked with reer--
ence.r - , i'St,' Pawl In 'this text Is tryin to
lead men to know Christ,", to Jhaw
more utan an wea oi --v ,,

"Jesus- - Christ aeTer-.wen- t 'outsjde
to find God, but He-foun- d Him In
His own consciousness. And that is,
after all th only way to find God.
Men have lona searched after Ood

JOHN

P. O. Bos US.in ' the outside eWorld, have, tried - to
And Him by tookjng outside,' but If

want to find Him. look Jnwara
"Jesus Christ placed His-- soul in a

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
niial relation to. ooa, and gave tne
supremacy of .t will v to ', lod the
father.. God Is supreme over the In- -
carnato Christ, hut it Is a supremacy
of fatherhood, bene, there is nothing
of slavery In such . supremacy. Mark
you. there Is a vast difference be-- AND ' ;

Conservatory of Music;
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE rOR LADIES. .

Watch this space dally for special announcements of the sight special '

schools oonnected with the college. ,
: ' t.!'s;i 6 - , ,

'
j .., - .,,' ' ?.".

: Conservatory of MitsitHas fe Distinrt te
ls' A thorough coii' of ttudy In' all departments

similar to that of Ldpsig. '
,; ;r : r

2nd. A separate, well-equlppe- cl Conservatory X Bvvlfc

i,'devoted exclusively to Music. ' '
; V ' i ? '

tween the ; approach' unto rGo4
way of binai and tne approacn onto
God by way of Calvary. ' - ;

i "Jesus Christ added to' tha-att- U

- tude of God that of filial submission.
and this filial eubmisaion to Ood Is
the-tap-ro- of the Christian Jlfe.. In
this submlsalon there t nothing ae
grading, but there, la freedom in the
hivheet sensevvtrreedom in this nigh- -
est 'sense Is not secured In any way
save cjr snhmission "..to a-- signer

"la the attitude of 'your life that of
- filial submlsMon ' to God T : Only by
..mean of' this spirit of nuai. submis

slon can you gain freedom.. - -

Jesus. .Christ toward this old world to
-- which He eameY.- - His sole attitude to
this world was pata, and yet of hope- -,

fnlnessk jit .was 'the pain t syra--- '-
.pathy. , What effect did sin have ur- -
Wi .my irdT- - l came wennixA

Wr.l lUms the Only primmer at tho
J'olliw fctallon last MhO 110 Vv
nt Uie a Thut Are JImla
AguliiHt 11 hit. ,,' :

. The only nigger in the police Quar-
ters lust night was Will Hose, alus
Will Williams. - He- Was not a new
recruit, but had been there since yes-

terday morning before day, held for
Cabarrus county. He is supposed to
be guilty of taking up with a woman
not his wife, to. wit: JLucy Hudson, ali-

as Lucy Williams, alias kucy Smith.
Thla numerously-name- d lady is in Jail
now for purloining a great many shirt
waists and other articles of common
wear from Mrs, J, O. Jacklns, of Jack-
son Terrace. vvf ,', ; ' ''t: When the reporter went to see Will
(there Is no doubt about that part of
his name) at a late hour this morning,
ho was reclining on his bunk and very
unwilling to talk. ' , '

"Dey saya X broke la a-- house,' he
confessed, 'x. ; '.'" t- -

' "Where ?M - u ''"At Harrlsburg,'' ho said; f 'bout six
miles turn here, toga Concord." .'

"But you are accused of taking VP

with 'a woman." v . . Jvv ' ?V
' "But I dldn' do it; J knows dat"

' Col. Earnhardt was present and told
tho culprit how he ha claimed to be
married to this Lucy, tn whoso cabin
ho bad been taken, tho eeremony hay-
ing been performed at Greenville, 8.
C and he having paid $ for Uoense.

"7 "Howiaeep waa that water you waa- -
ea to get away rrom tno- pof,
asked CoU' Earnhardt, t ' w '

i vi never waded no deep iwawr,'
ha denied. "She may V waded deep
water, - She sayed she jumped ln de
creek when de polio gut: atter ner,
bat d at --ain't none er tny business.

A'What did you - say- - your - daddy's
name was?" asked tho colonel.W etched WI1L burning over 1

his bunk and wrapping his head up.
"dat ain't alttln me out er here. If
talkln' 'u'd-g- lt no out fd Ulk twlcet
as ranch as I Is.", f v " 1

- v Ho gro indlgnanChowevor. at the
colonel's suspicion ' that tho woman
Lucy , was 40 years old' to 'his
eighteen, and swore. "J' ain't gut no
Idr she's dat ols. If you says she
saved sha's smt as many chUlun as you
save, you sho' trapped her up die
mawnln'. She ain't no Chilian at alU'

. With this declaration WJll " rolled
over and wrapped his head up in his
blankets and would not break, silence
again.- - v V .5"'.-;."- ; )

' DEATH OF DR. UTTLEiOllN,

A Charlotte Boy - Died at Dlllsboro
v.' Tboroday. ? ,:--

'A telegram received In the city Thurs,
iflav niarht announced the death of Dr.
R. U. Mttlejohn, at Dlllsboro, near hta
hmne at Webster. Ho had oaa xa
bercolosls for several years, and had
left Charlotte, where he had first lo
cated, to practice at Webster In or.
der.to bo' in a more healthful climate.
Ho had been there a year and a half
and- was apparently doing well, but
his death came Suddsnly. His funeral
wlU be conducted hero at 11 O'clock.
thla mornlna--. Tho remains arrived
here last nlrht'

Dr. 14ttlejohn was a native' of this
city, was 17 years old, ftaa neen
graduated at Chapel Hill and. at the
head of his olass, at the university ot
Maryland, and waa a well-equipp-

most, promising, young .man. He is
survived by hut wife, who was Miss
lona Edwards.' and child, his
Mother and father,' Mr. R. N. Little- -
John. ,of --this oUy, and his brother,
Mr. Dave Llttlejohn, of the-staf- f ot
Tho Charlotte New ,

; COTTON SOARED HIGIL

It Went from 110 so tl0.dS m Hun

Cotton was king In Charlotte yester-
day. The local market went bound-In- k

from $10 to 110.45 hundred
pounds. "The presence of Concord mill
representatives on the local market is
helping things. Capt- - W, M. SUtt was
taking all that he could get yeeteraay
for the Cannon mills. " The Jump 10
cents the day before made the farm-
ers bring in what they had ginned
yesterday and troca early in the morn-
ing until late in the afternoon CoUsge
street was-- crowdea wun wagons iou-m-

with the norjular ataole. v ' " '-
.

Thft . local market '. promises "to bs
better thisyear, thaw ever.' Cotton
mill-me- are' buying their cotton di-

rect. rvV-- ' ' '" '

Several hundred, balsa were sold on
the streets here yest.roay.,. xne ync
is going higher, The weather, es

bad and It Js hurting la the eot
ton-belt- .''.v.-y-- i v.y.-iH;'.'- v

.L DEJIOClTIO-SPIUCEllS- .. --f.

Senator Simmons and Meesre. McXpUl
orunea to nprm.

A On Thursday night, OetoberJS. Ben-- "

ator F. M. Bimraons ton
leoNelll,. chairman of the corporation
commission,,' will speak at the court
house. '-- Mr.' Blmmons will make, a
regular :old-Um- e" Democratic speech,
discussing general ' issues, while Mr.
McNeill will tell of

: the' work of hU
commission. - '

Messrs. Simmons and McNeill are
leaders of the party and Mecklenburg
people should avail themselves" of this
opportunity to hear them V v ' ;

TMr. S Bryan Orlmes, secretary ct
the Stats, will make two apeeches In
the 'county; one at, Cornelias on the
night of the 8th, end .the 'other at
Matthews.' ths Hth,'.;, .V.

There will not be a great number of
speeches made in the county during
the campaign. - Chairman 'J. A.. Bell
does not see the heed of it
The Charlotte Day Mursery Affi
The Day Nursery Association held a

meeting yesterday morning at . the
home on. the corner of Davidson and
Fourteenth streets.' The Interest in
the work of the association is growing,

nd la claiming the attention of some
of the best people ot Charlotte, and
the city has no more worthy institu-
tion. The association will give a tea
the latter part of this month for the
benefit of the building fund, as there
Is yet a debt of about 100 on thenursery horns. At present the matron
has the care of seven little ones every
day, while their mothers "are busy
st their day's work, and as the days
grow cooler the number of children
to be cared for in the home will

and this institution will con-
tinue to. fill a much needed place In
the city, i t . r. .-

.- :

.l,.'.T..M. Cy A.-- Regulations, f :

" Since the. hiembershlp of che'asiw- -
tlon has made such a Mrady hicrense,
the .committee of. Joys' work tinve
found it neceiwary to arrange the fol
lowing days for boys at the T. M. C.
A. building: Boys 10 o 14 Tinwl i

and Saturdays and 14 to 17, Wcrlns-day- e

and .Saturdays. nuinmt i y(
111 be allowed In the buiMlng sr;-- r

working hours, hut the mivli.'ira of
the gymnasium win only bo extf n v,i
seml-wecki- y. Sohooi boys not allowed
In the building after 0.10 o'clock,
except on- - special occasions.

The niixt swkwsrd snfl tincafnlv wo.
mo can be trsnrftirmsd Into bui.f i

Invrly rtur If ihi tint the br-l- n r ,w.
ft lo ianrb the fux t tlmt J inlll, i"i

ii ky Muiwiialn Tsa will do Ii 1 I.
pm. T- - or Utilet, IS ceuta, IL II. Jur-Jii- n

A Co.

j: Tan ! .,e fur Tai-l- y T.awyi- -

f init) it-r- t -- i In? (Wi ln- no-- rj of
.(. r.,,ty 'i ho ' Ak-iti.i- tho

1 l.i'- I I'm k 11.. 4 Niiii-'-ii'lr- il

l. A. l.,,na Ku. for tJ.OuJ Hiul

Judge R. 13. Peebles played sky ball
with the canes that earns liret ort the
docket yetiterday mortilhg'. He mad
rough house for the . Mecklenburg
calendar.' He non-sui- id a number of
cases and moved onward and upward.
If the lawyers were not present to
look gfter their Interims he did not
deem It his fault. The Judge was
at the bat . and he knocked several
home runs. He said that It was an
attorney's buAneHs to be there.

The caso of J. W. Shaw against
tho Highland Park Manufacturing
Company, which from
yesterday, was i non-suite- d, and
Messrs. McNInch and Klrkpatrlck, the
counsel for the plaintiff, will appeal
to the. Supreme Court. Mr, Shaw, it
Will be remembered, had his leg badly
Crushed and was ' otherwise severely
Injured by the falling of a scaRoid on
which he was working for the defend-
ants. ' The plaintiff's counsel alleged
two causes of action; first, defective
scaffolding and failure: to furnish
proper appliances; second. Insufficient
and Incompetent help. . '

The cases of R. E. and C. E. Ma
son against Western Union Telegraph
Company, and Q. Cohen against J.. II.
Harrell. ended In non-suit- s. r i f ;.

. So waa tho case ' of John v Boyd
against tho Southern i. Later In the
day, however, the Mason and the Boyd
cases were reinstated at the earnest
solicitation of the lawyers concerned.
Tne case or. u. t;onen against J. . u.
Uarrell was non-suited- .,, i - '

The ; first case taken up for ,' trial
In the morning was the Helms case,
where-'M-A- . Helms.'- - was the
Western' Union Telegraph Company
for $2,000 damages.. Tho evidence
waa taken and the Jury went out on
tho case tho first thing after dinner.

- la complaint Helms alleged , that
when his .wife was desperately ill at
ner nome-i- PineviMe. no wired Mr.
William Helms, of this. city, his son, , . . . . . . . ,

and that iho. wire waa' not delivered
until I o'clock tho following morning.
In the meantime his wife. died. '. At
the time Of her death bo. wired his
son-in-la- w and told him to come Im-
mediately and that wire was not deliv-
ered until i o'clock of the --same day.
Tho funeraj service being at t o'clock
that afternoon. Mr. Helms was unable
to reach Ploevllle after receiving the
telegram, and on that account. . Mr,
M. A. Helms claims that he has
suffered great mental anguish. .

Jury decided, that his anguish
could sot be worth more than $tS0. .

The eaas of W.-- P. HurhM aralnat
the Henrietta Mills was on trial when
court adjourned. It will bo contin
ued thla meaning,. r: '--

v. - THE OOTTOIf srnJATioiff.

A Metnphla. Cotton Concern Ghreo a
. Pretty Bine Outlook Ttie Rains

HsfM Oreeuly Damaged tho Crop in
That Section of tho Country. v.

' Tho following Interesting letter has
Just been recelted by a Charlotte cot
ton merchant from a well-kno- cot-
ton concern In Memphis, Tenn.i

"We are' in receipt of your wire of
this data asking us to make you' some
offers on good middling Hale ship-
ments October JOth and November
10th. fin reply WU1 state! that . you
have no conception .of tho amount of
damage' dona. the cron in this sec
tion. WV hardly hlnk We will have
any strict or good middling, to offer
tho balance of this season," as thla is
tho worst calamity that has over hap
pened in thla Motion of the country.
It has been raining eight days and
there will be very little it any cotton
to-- be ploked after this and what will
be picked .win, be low grade cotton, .
t ."it yon .remember you havo asked
ns several times for offers on that
kind of cotton and we could not makeyou any. - We, never sell any . cotton
short nnless - wo , know 'tho crop Is
made. It will be unnecessary for us
to send you types - at tho present
time until after the weather clearsnp, s wo cannot tell what will hap-
pen and what kind of cotton wa will
havo to offer and should this vuth.F
wuunu m. wmi longer , tnero. is no
doubt that tho cotton in this section
would, be fully 10 pier cent, off." .

. Alemphis handles about aaa ami
bales of cotton a aar. This letter,
which wsa written last. Wednesday, Is

xWOmo 1?CTURE8 To-yiQi- rr, V

The Archie U Shepard Uoving FtWure

' . muvaif aoAgtltJ
- iwiw ctneparuMoving Picture Company will play anftgMement which promises to bo oneof more than standard worth. A num.

.f. , " w "Ja wkrveious subjects
will be seen, anions' which. th
7? ' "r",nuc "T win predom-
inate. The story tn itself i worvtfrom beginning to end In a numw
Intensely dramatto that Its pathos andstruggle touches tho hstsht of rsaiism
and engrafts itself deeply Into one'smaermoe. Doing.' .The picture acted
with sest, clarity and realism, by ex-
perienced artists of reputation wilL if
ii uu fiui mourn a great' problem, at
least offer a supremo thoue-h- r in !.fence of both parties, and. ones aym.
pathles will guide their own answers.

The .yiew of New Tork from tho top
6f ithelFlnt Iron. nrunli"fli- - mnM
panoramic view of New Tork city and
tor tnis reason a great moving picture
of it was taken at this point of vant-
age. - It will be on of the treat sight
seeing pictures to be presented' to
night .Many other great views and a
variety of subjects of all eorta will
complete a programme that Or merit
cannot be excelled, and rarely. If over.
equal iea, ;., ,

v :".

CXYDR FTTCirB BEST rtAY.v,
r lit, I

' . i' t;

"Jlet Own Wayw Conaldered the Pop
war l'laywrignt a ureeteet.

When Clyde Fitch finished "Her
Own Wsy" he turned to bis stenog-
rapher and said: "That Is my greatont
play." When New Tork first saw the
play at the Oarrlck Theatre It sold:
That is ciyae- - nicn s nnest work."

When Maxine Elliott first read over
her part tf Oeorgiana she wrote on
the margin: "l'hls Is my greatest
part." ' For an entire season tho play
rah to trowded houses In Now Tork
and London. This year Julej Murry
Is producing" it for the first time on
the road. Everywhere the same ro
port Is made by both the pret and
the public: "This ; Is Clyde ' Fitch's
areatest play." The production will be
seen at the Academy of . Musla n
Tuesday. Miss Sylvia Lynden plays
the part of Oeorgiana, $ : j . , .

'
1'nlon County Case Settled. ' 'J'

Mr. K $. Matthews, of Sandy Ridge
township, Union county, has restrain
ed Mr. C W, Smith from . cutting
timber on land which the former had
sold to the latter, complaining that
the contract was not being compiled
with. The matter was hoard before
Judge Peb1ca yesterday In chambers,
to see whether the Injunction should
be (ranted until the case Is il. iood
of. The Jii'lce granted an Injunrtlon
to the h"irinr end will sppoint a

tlr. Matthnws was
ed by Jlr. Tt. W. Lepimond ami Mr.
Pmlth by Mr. ItoWt V, ltedwln?.

iliin lum mlirht Tr . IT f. , ITuwler.
city physician, made hie, regular re
port. Tiie neaxrn ot tne city is aooq.
lie made one or two recommenda
tions, one being that tne sopno wnas
he looked atter more closely. ?i,

Onl-- . HmlrLh. ithiirmtD ef the COm
mlttee, reported seven ..' fire alarms
4iti4a, 41i manDi nf KunltmW. with
total Josses of III. He recommend
ed tne eiecuow oi nr. w. jbj. npivue
e a member or the lire department,
Ur.i Rntttln. waa lACtad on condition
that he work for el months on- - trial

"A discussion 'was entorect into tn
regard to the blocking of North cot- -

mtrmm h vhlnWa nl aJI kinda.
It es stated that pedestrian cannot
pas along the. street during he bus-
iest hours of the day. " The police offi
cers wiu do inevuetea to remeay, vam
troubln "i . a-- - i'w---v- '

BELL' CASE TO BE SETTLED .' Bt!
'' .w ;JUTOR. . . '... ";

. Mr. rrheljn, carman, of the po
lice committee wae expeoxea to m
the target of a eeneation last night,
but the report resulted tn nothmg
mora than that the . total receipts
from the recorder's court during Sep-

tember amounted to fttt. i It was re--
nnrtAil nn the atrMta waaterdav after
noon that the case of Patrolmen Bell,
who was eunspendea rrom tne pouoe
force several daye ago hy Chief Ir-
win, would be thorousrhly Investigat
ed by the commtseton. Rumor had It
that a number of witnesses had been
summoned and that an attorney or
two would.be there. When Mr. Dur-
ham; made hie financial report, one of
the members,' evidently scenting
somsthtg more sensational than re
ntta - nt iYim ntnnpAnr'm ludamentS.

wanted to know, that all you've
got. to report." Mayor jscwuvm an
swered the question by stating that he
was endeavoring to . settle the Bell
esse himself. - It could not be learned
last night' whether or not anything
hai iwtn itniu v him toward dis
missing or reinstating Mr. Bell.

.' ,May.Locate In Cnba.,.
Special to The Observer.

a..vw rw X TVr Vf P. RmUjh.

the popular young veterinarian, hae
reoeivea an oner iroro wm la-
ment to go to Cuba and practice his
nMfMrinn h sAnda h4sA here and

m4 mrhtn suul the offer (S en
btetajg. He hae the matter under ad- -

TwmiM

RAMON'S BROWNIE CALENDAR.
r . -

Ope of the Handsomest 10T Calen- -
. oars uoficn uw iw o xmr. .

Tf- c- Ramon's Brownie Calendar for
isn-- j ! ilmiul an education Within
Itself. ' containing a vast, amount of
useful Information. This Calendar
consists ef twelve pages, lists
inches, handsomely printed In three
colors on best paper. One-lno- h fig-i)i- m

th dava bo nlatnlr as
to be easily read acroaa the largest
room. Holidays are in rtn. cnanges
of the moon, , wealuer conditions,
iAnh nf . chnrcb. fastlve dsya
rfgns of the sodlac and much other
useful knowledge. Tnis oeouuiui

-- .. ......11. . 4AttVltUUKr M- -v. ' -

faqd Mill be - roelleJ on-r;lp- t of
siamps aireoc irvui piwhii wa. v,u.
Greenville. Tenn. Aek your druggist
and he will teii you now to get one
free. W. L. Hand St. Co, 3m. M.
Boott tt Co. ' -

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
, NSW YORK.
" GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence Without ExtrSTSganoa

RATES:
American Plan 91.M per day.
Raropean Plan $l.0O per day.
Thla beaatlful hotel enjoys a repu

tation of highest respectability and
freedom from alt : objectionable feat-
ures, and recommends Itself to LA
DIES and FAMILIES for Its quiet.
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great publio parlors, grand
halls and liberal stairways.

Send Tor Large Colored Map of Nsw
xora, fkssi.vDAjrnSL C WEBB. Manager,

v TILLY HAYNES ITop'r.

Saturday, Oct. 6

' : MATINEE AND NIGHT
'

; ARCIira L. 6HEPARD'8
l"'-

. High Oass
. MOVING PICTCRE8.

- ' . Everything Nsw.
' jrosEPM NATCs, ;

. Popular Baritone Btngsr.
,. - - " 1 Illustrated Bonga
V Special Children's Matinee. ,

. ISO. Adults, toe. i

Evening prices: SO, SS, IS. led
7-.- . Beau selling at Jordan'a ,

MnNTEL WOlts.'..'-'-- . '
'

Is a specialty ef sura, and sur man-
tels are far superior, both In material,
workmanship aad style, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd like yea
to Inspect our designs at first hands
and know 'personally and perfectly
the difference between oaf work and
etbera 'Twill v prove money saving
knowledge to you, . We also handle
tiles and grates. Write tor cata-
logue. ' ' ;'

; , , . V. TVEARN 'A CO, ' V iVV'
.' Charloue, W. O. '.7 ,v '.V.

xjixais.:".
cavvdiuz

IMHIMATUV CVSXS '

im e to sovm '

i ' 1 twM Mfc aisTVJ

has had a deal , of trouble lately In
geeung many people to conneot their,
plumbing with eewerage ami tho
cause of this worry and vexation Is
attributed to the alleged ehortltant
price of plumbing. In order-t- get
matters straightened out tho bord of
aldermen, , . tts meeting Monday
night, appointed plumbing regula
won committee, which Jo to make a
detailed report at a latter eneeting.
Now, the police, Ore end health com
mission ts taking sv hand in Che aN
tray. ( A committee Vrem thie body,
conelatUig of Messrs. S. L Blak'ely, J,
H. wearn and J. J. wuiiams. was ap
pointed last night to go before ' ttie
board of .aldermen and ek hat the
piumotng orarnance-o- t tne ctty. no
modinea. , ,., . ,. ;
TIED THE PEOPLE UP AND RCfo

,ri- . bino them.".' 'Mr. J. I.,Blakely, chairman of the
ihsaun committee, fired. the firet.gun
from the ranks of the police,' Ore and
health ' commission. . , He said. When
called upon to . make hie regular
monthly report, that he hsd nothing
of : special Importance to any except
that something ought to be done, and
done right now,' to get Che sewerage
system la flret-qlaae shape. - "It will
be five years." said Mr. lllakelv., 'be.
tore the ctty hae nil of the plumbing1
connections unless our plumbing law
Is changed.",! know It to be a fact
that people, within the paat 10 and (0
days, have tried to get bids on plumb
ing, but they t have . received abeo
lately no sathrSactton. The prices, es
we all know, are tremendouelr high.
v"The only remedy for the trouble,"
continued Mr. Blakely, "so far as I
am able to Judge, te to go before the
water oommlsslonere and ask them
to pot. down plumbing to actual host
or to repear our present saw and
make a sensible one. That ordinance
is alt red tape and es about the long
est thing on any ntatute book In the
United tates.v We have Just natural
ly tied the people tip and are ribbing
them on prices." -
"UNDER DOMINATION OF THE

'. ; PLUMBERS' TRUST."
'Col. rA. L. Smith also had a good

dial to say. "I think Mr. Blakely ts
raoet too radical on some things," he
said,' "but I have come to the con-
clusion that Charlotte ts under the
domination of a plumbers' trust and
we are a party to rt. If you have a
leak .In your plumbing at home you
cannot 'get a monkey wrench and fix It

according to our law a plumber has
to do the 'Job. I know of one instance
where a 14 -- year-old hoy was eent to
do a man's work and yet the plumbers
got 1 cent an how, for thnt hoy's
work. I believe n licensed plumb
ere, but : I don't think they should
nave' the whole cKy under the dic
tates of fhetr trust. Why, you can't
eemd to .Richmond,' Va., for a hath
tub and put it In row house it has
tor come through the plumbers of
Charlotte, - Tou can't dig a hole in
your yard for. a-- pipe unless a Uoeneed
clumber looks after the work.'.

Mr. J-- J.'. WlUAama wanted to know
how the city ot Charlotte could In
terfere with a private business. "I
don't eee, he said. "how Charlotte
can go into business against any man
who ties paid his license to o a legiu- -
mate bustnee. It eeeme to me that
the olty will be going into competition
wKh merchants, j regularly lioeneed.
It you try to run your own plumbing
you win have to ; pay a man rrom
14.60. to. IS e.oey rpr it, .xne trutn
of the matter is, in my oplbdonv the
people of Charlotte . want their
plymbjng done for nothing."

- "BOTSlDO MEN'S WORK."
'Col. Smith replied that the Idea

was not for the city to go into the
plumbing business . er to Interfere
wMh . any mane., trace ii snmpiy
meant thai .Charlotte - needed and
wanted some sort.-- , of a eenalble
plumbing; law.' 'Ae for. the tilgh
wagea we might have to pay," he
added, "nobody would object to pay
ing a good price for good work, but
thM-- certainly Is an objection .to
having boys do men'e work at men's
wages, with the result that tnudh of
tho plumbing ts not done at au wen."

Mr.. Blakely then moved that Che
committee named above be appointed
and the motion wae eeoonded by Col
Smith. It carried without further
discussion, except that the statement
was made1, that several of the eflder--
men are feeling a personal Interest tn
this regulation of the city's plumbing
butaness end some definite action will
probably be taken at an early date.
The members of the police, fire and
health commission were not In. favor
of fooltns? with the plombinc. ordi
nance last, eight,'1 because, , as one of

True and tried friends ef the famllr.
flsWItt'i Little Early Rlters. Bast for
results and best to tafta Dependable lit
tle, pliw. i ney ao noi srips or siCKen,
Sold by Hewley's Pharmacy, t, - vvn
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. There is no end td the, little
help e can' give the ladles
tn arranging; their fell . Wm.rd'

.'b.wr:'y;Nr'.Hv'.:v'i
Rlbbons.cUaned or dyed to

match gowns, laces '. cleaned
and dyed,' hosiery ,snd gloves

'dyed, 'etc.'- -' ,
'

..
' -

Let us give you our prices
on such woik.'" ' I

Cf -!- ''!?' ?rv..HVaW WiMl LumowI f
ItinilfTr,' Dyrr, Cleaner). '

: hTryca Jtrcti

breaking His heart, and Jeeus Christ
is . tne . oniy man - wnose heart aia
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come near breaking on account of
sin, .Jesus Christ suffered, but- - He
suffered with a ourtng suffering. He
never g that he did not
become touched by It, and that He
did not relievo it i Oh, Jesua Christ

3rd. A faculty of Specialists who give all their time
to' Music. 7' ;- -

'

' " "' "'7. v'V

4th. The conservatory is associated with a high-gra- de

literary College for Women, affording the students, the re
fining influences and advantages of College life. , ,;v 7 V

T Music students are not required to take studies ; in - the
literary department They have the privilege of tak-

ing only music, 7. . ... ;.' '.7 . :.::.-:l.'J- :

For catalogue and full information, address
eURRLBS B. KING. President;

couia not look upon mn and His heart
not almost break ax the-sleh- t

"What la our attitude toward slnT
We make a Joke of it, and find our
greatest fun at the sight of sin. Tas.
we even set a pflce upon sin and sell
It hi a dollar a head. Think - of

r:.
A GUARAXTEED 15 PER CENT,

ANNUM.

HENDERSON,

NaahvlQe, Teas

-
- s 7 S30.000.00

' if

me ttoutn. ; v i':tt. BillDC E8, D. Dh President

' 'Han's, rtome,

Vgr " Charlotte,' N. C

C::::::n

what Jesua Christ would hava said
had He seen a beautiful young wo- -
mn a woman of beautiful . Ifaoa SESSION OPENS SEPT. 18, J906. ; vand. Superb figure dressed In a man
ner that appeals to that which Is low
in man T He would hava hidden her to
coma - and to .away - stop making of
nerseii a common-- commoaity to satis-- 1
fy the lowest la man. and to make of

ggy wis (4Jrw vi1v r .wt-y- y I

CAPITAL STCXC 2- -

INDIVIDUAL INsTRTJCTION. ENTER ANT TIME.
It is a conoeded fact, known everywhere in North .Carolina by thr.ee'

who are Informed, that KJNQ'a is the SCHOOL THE BIGHT iCHOOL,
vlswed from every standpoint of mar It and worthiness. The best faculty.
best equipments, the largest More graduates la positions than all ether
business schools In the gtate. Bo get the BEST. It Is ths cheapest, tVrlts

o-day for our SPECIAL OfTlOU, NEW CATALOGUE and full Informa-- .
tlon Address m

i ..--
. kino'8 nvsnvEss collegia , V , - ,

?.
.. . Charlotte, K.C, or Raleigh, N. C , , , ' y

We also teach Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Penmanship, etc. by malt
Bend (or our Horns Study circular. .,-,- , ,

nerseir the ; woman she waa created

"What Is the attitude of the world
to the poor people? - what Is tho at-titu-de

of this church to poor people t
Jf on next Sunday: morning . some

men should, walk up hero andJioor.this churoh, would. yoa welcome
them, or Is this a reputable church
tbatu does not want poor - peopleamong its members? - , ,

-- What U Jtho solo Attitude of, the
ministers to. sin? I know some of
them can go off on a big frello at a
time: when they could . be looking
after the lame, and tho halt, and the
blind.'' If the attitude of the Church
was the same toward . sin as Is r the
attitude of Christ was, what a differ
ence there would be in the world, r '

"Jesus Christ Suffered on account
of the sin of the world.-- but He was
always hopeful. And this is Another
way in which we need to be more like
our i Lord. . Jesus Christ never ' saw
any' one in sin that He did not have
hope of him.;- - And no man yearns
for . another that has no 1 hope - in
Him, .and Jesus Christ yearned over
every sinner - ''. .. -

"And, there, is no-- activity- - in ps
slmlsm; the pessimist never works.

'The only way te eternal glory Is
the way of filial submission, and let
ns ask ourselves If we are following

Sethis, path in our dally, llves.- - ...

Auxiliary of tl V. HI." C. A.
The ladles' auxiliary of tho Young

Men's ' Christian Association held- - a
meeting yesterday-evening- , at which
the following officers were elected for
the yean Mrs.' A, H. Wash
burh, president; Mrs. W, W. Ilagood,
first vice president; Miss Eugenie Da- -i

vis, second, vice president; Mrs. JS. C.
Holster, secretary! Mrs. Edwin How
am, treasurer, and Miss Allle Nooe,
SMHimtant tre'ssurer, V The financial re
port showed that tho auxiliary Is out
of debt and has money In tho- - bank.
' Tho ladies will furnish refreshments
for the educational rally, which will
takfl place Monday, October 3,5.

TliO IintMrlal Yarn Mill. -- '
The Imperial Tarn Mill, with 10.

000 spindles, now being built at Bel-
mont, will be running by the first, of
the year. Mr. A. C. Wneberger, ef
Mount Holly, is president and Mr. H.
I., mows secretary of the company.

,77
; "'. PRESDTTER1AN- - COLLEGS FOR WOJfEN. OIAJOOTIE, ?f. C "'

This eld and reliable sehoel makee no lead clelma, but points to ittgraduates In every section ef the State. -

' - A superior faculty of trained specialists; musical advantages ef ' thehighest order; a new. building, with modern conveniences, and a hlgn
iuuhwh vuiuisnqi ii lo.ios psopis or

!i .REV. 9.
- Mil

Ths Traveling
( ft

THE jOTlfAL ilOM
f&'J'Zf 71 L O'CAIXAUJIN,

v m m icnter
Having spent la renovating,, remodrltnsc snJ r

Ing this popular Hotel, It now ranks with the best In v t
rooms heated by steam and Hshted by electricity. I :. '

tor. . Nsw baths, Cuisine unsurr"" r ' ef To ' '

This Hotel is bow thoroughly 1 t r v.ou. t

the fly anil i '.tHito rn'-im- -.

t!im will give Belmont two mills.

ThT U nothtnit that tflkM away the
l, womnnly chrm like a plort.

dint, tnopl, awkward rnrrlRK. 'J lime
U n nt vly no niciit fnr thut S Ion
pi liuHnior't Umliv Jl'iuniuia T"a 1"

mml'V '1'i-- or Tablet, 35 ccnu. IC II.
Jotd.in A Co. ....


